
VOTE TO REFUSE I
CARNEGIE'S GIFT
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Methodist Bishops Draw Up *

I Veto Message. !
I$& s

B POINT OUT ;
J OBJECTIONS s

r

(

| Claim Acceptance Would

Be Breach of Trust !C
^ and Invalid. c

t
a

Nashville. Tenn., June 20..At a *

called meeting of the Methodist Episcopalchurch, South, attended by nine *

members of the college of bishops, a
1

veto message was drawn up. setting c
i

/% forth the following objections to the
action of the board of trustees in ac- r

cepting the recent gift from Andrew
Carnegie to the Vanderbilt Medical s

college:
"That the action of the board of r

trustees of Vanderbilt, in accepting
the gift, is a breach of trufet vested in s

I
it under and by virtue of the resolu^ a

s
*

. tions of the Memphis convention,
which constitute the foundation of 2

t
Vanderbilt university; that said aco
tion is beyond the powers of the board
and that it ronstitutes a diversion of

J a large portion of the funds and prop- |
erty of the university from the trusts

upon which said property is held, is

contrary to the terms of other gifts

i|£ to the university, and is illegal, null °

| f and void."
A copy of thris action will be duly *

certified and forwarded to the secretaryof the board of trust of the uni- 1

wersity.
Those attending the meeting were:

Bishops Collins Denny, E. R. Hen- t

drix, W. R. Lambuth, E. D. Mouzon, 1

>- J. C. Kilgo, J. H. McCoy, E. E.

Hoss, H. C. Morrison and W. A. Can- crf
dler.
The resolutions vetoing the accept- t

ance of the $1,000,000 gift by Came- t

gie were adopted unanimously by the
bishops.

1

In addition to a veto message the v

> bishops addressed a message to the 1

church stating their reason for opposingthe gift. They say in part:
"If this gift had been offered with- v

out embarrassing conditions, as all
otlfer endowments have been, we

would have offered no objections to

its acceptance, but the conditions at*tached to thi6 gift and the lettei accompanyingit, which must be taken ^
as expository of the conditions, are ^

I , such as lead us to believe it can hot j
be accepted without a breach of trust t
and without dishonor to the church,
if conditions are fulfilled in good t
faith to the donor. ^
"We are as unwilling that Mr. Carnegieshould be deceived as that the

vx university should be dismembered f
and the church of God dishonored." ^

5 SUNDAY LABORERS NOT GUILTY. r

fi

Jury in Parr Shoals Case Renders a

Verdict for Defendants. i

Lexington, June 18..A jury com- F

posed of Fairfield County citizens, }'

yesterday rendered a verdict of not ^

guilty as to the fifty laborers that

4 were^ arrested at Parr Shoals by j t
Min»r nf T.pxinsrton. and i t

3^7 ouivnuo ^ - w ,

Hood, of Fairfield, oil Sunday. May r

5, for violating the Sunday law, in ?

Magistrate Douglass's Court at Jen- 3

kinsville. It is understood that no t

effort of denial was made on the part t

of the laborers and the superintend- 3

ents of the construction of the power "»

development as to working on Sun- f

day, but the defence was that .it was c

v a case of necessity; that the work r

that was being done was essential to 3

carrying on the building of the great c

power dam. *

It will be recalled that the men r

-tfere arrested upon orders from the *

Governor's office, and a cash bond of i

$1,250 was furnished by the company c

The hearing was postponed until yes- terdav.
t The State of South Carolina was 2

represented yesterday by George Bell c

Timmerman the solicitor of this cir- c

c-uit, who made a strong argument j
t

Iior conviction.

When the Shriners in Dallas were

discussing the place for the meeting
next year, the story is that the statementwas made by a champion of

Memphis, that in that city one could

get all the whiskey he needs or

wants, while Atlanta, the rival city
for the seat of the convention is a

"dry" city. When the vote was taken

Memphis had eighty-five votes and
Atlanta had 268. The Shriners have
done well in refusing to boost a city
that boasts of its violation of law*.. i

Wesleyan Advocate. t

FOILED AT BRAXCHVILLE.

rharleston Man Suspected of Being
White Slaver.

Branchville, June 18..A young
nan about 25 years of age, giving his
tame as Ed J. O'Neill, of Charleston,
vas arrested here to-night about 9
)'clock on the charge of abduction.
)'Xeill came here to-day and registeridat the Bass Hotel under the name

>f Berry and said that he had come to

narry a young woman of this town.

?he girl's father objected, and it is

aid the young couple attempted to
1. ~ a*-

dope on tne evening nam tu ui.

Jeorge, where O'Xeill proposed to

ecure a license and be married. The
oung woman's father foiled that

)lan, so the couple secured an autonobile,it is claimed, and started to

)rangeburg.
The young woman's father had

)'Xeill arrested on a charge of abluction,but later withdrew the
harge reluctantly, whereupon O'Xeill
vas held for vagrancy. He gave a

hirty-dollar bond, but did not give
l satifactory account of himself.

;pon advice of an attorney, which
ed to a search of his baggage by
dayor Dukes, a number of suspicious
elegrams. hotel addresses, screw

Irivers, keys, etc, were found, which
ed the authorities to suspect that he

uight be a white slaver.
O'Xeill is being held until he can

atisfy the authorities of his identity.
The hearing is set for 10 o'clock toilorrow.

The young lady in the case was a

tudent at the Orangeburg Collegiate
nstitute and seems to have become

icquainted with O'Xeill very recently,
iroused suspicions as to his intenions.He appeared here several days
:go and inquired for some persons
O'Xeill gave names of several well

mown Charleston men as references,
>ut up to a late hour nothing satis-
actory had been received, his pecuiaractions and conflicting statements
>f whose names he seemed uncertain,
le claims to have known the young
roman for some time, claiming to

tave met her while she was a student
n Orangeburg. Sunday, it is said,
hey decided to marry in a few days,
'he parents of the girl learned of
heir plans to-day and objected strentously.
The young people made no secret

>f their intended elopement, which
rankness would seem to disprove
he suspicions of the local authorities
hat O'Neill is a white slaver. The

act, however, that he had secured no

aarriage license and that he made
arving statements as to his line of
>usiness and connections confirms
he opinion that at least his intenionswere not of a nature to let go
without investigation. Identifying
witnesses have been summoned from

Charleston.

O'Neal Married at Orongeburg.

Orangeburg, June 20..After many
lifficulties, Cupid won out for Ed. J.

)'Neal, when he marriea Miss Aima

Jarr in this city at about 1:30 o'clock
his morning. This marriage was a

lovel one. To be arrested three
imes, secure marriage license just
>efore midnight, asking performance
>f marriage ceremony of judge of
>robate and ministers, only to be reused,to have refusing minister inormother ministers of the "city to
efuse to perform the ceremony, and
inally to arouse a sleeping magistrate
fter 1 o'clock and prevail upon him
mtil he tied the knot was the exierien?eof Ed. J. O'Neal and his
outhful and handsome sweetheart,
Iiss Alma S. Barr of Branchville.
O'Neal came to Branchville about

wo days ago and registered at a hoel,using an assumed name. He
nade effort to marr$- Miss tfarr, out

va.s arrested by the town authorities
.nd charged with abduction. He gave
loud. Upon his appearance at court
his charge was dropped. He was rearrestedand charged and tried for

agrancy, being acquitted of this ofense.O'Neal at last secured the
onsent of Miss Barr's parents to the
narriage and came to Orangeburg in
in automobile. Word had been reeivedin Orangeburg to arrest O'Neal
f he came to town. Upon his arivalhere last night O'Neal was

aken from his sweetheart and placed
n the guard house. After communiationwith Branchville was had O'Cealwas turned loose.
The judge of probate was visited

it his residence by the determined
ouple and a marriage license was

>btained a little before midnight. The
udge of probate refused to marry
he couDle. but advised them to re-

urn to Brancliville and be married
here. The Rev. George E. Davis.
>astor of the Baptist church, refused
o perform the ceremony and gave
dmilar advice to that of the judge of
jrobate. The couple, learning that
he other ministers were advised not
o perform the ceremony, hurried to
he home of C. P. Brunson, magisrate,and succeeded in having the

ieremony performed.

The new postoffice at Laurens, costng$42,000, has been completed and
:he postmaster has moved in.

CHARGED WITH ABDUCTING GIRL

Young Men of Cowpens Held for

Court on Ugly Charge.

Spartanburg. June 20..Carlisle
Wilkins and Moody Henry, sons of
well-known residents of Cowpens,
were arrested here at 4 o'clock this
morning on a charge of abducting the
fourteen-year-old daughter of a merchantof Chesnee. To-night, after a

preliminary investigation marked by
dramatic features, they were held by
Magistrate Robert J. Gantt for trial
in the Circuit Court.
The young lady, a very pretty girl,

still in short dresses, who has been
away from home on a visit to rela.1:i-i J _ £ .. +u^ o*
Lives, luxu ut mceuiis luc .v uumo cn.

a moving picture show. They went
for a drive to Mayo to see her cousin,
she said, but the latter was not at
home. She wanted to go home to

Chesnee, but the young men, she said
persuaded her to drive with them to'
Spartanburg. She consented, intendingto go 10 the home of her aunt here
but they did not reach Spartanburg
until midnight and the youths prevailedon her to go to the Roberta
Hotel, she testified, telling her it
would be all right, but that it would
be best to register under assumed
names.

During the night the youths, it is
alleged, attempted to enter her room,
but were ejected by James Brewton,
a negro bell boy, who once was a servantfor the girl's father. Brewton
sent word to the Chesnee merchant
that his daughter was in danger. At
the hearing Attorney S. J. Nicholls,
for the prosecution, paid the negro a

high tribute, saying his action had
saved the girl from ruin.

Mr. Wilson, the hotel clerk, testifiedthat Wilkins and Henry, after

being prevented from entering the
girl's room, told him that they had
brought her to the hotel for an immoralpurpose and if prohibited from
carrying out their intention wanted
their money back. Policemen were

summoned and^arrested the youths.
On his arrival in the citv the girl's
father swore out a warrant for them.
The girl's mother, who is said to

be separated from her husband, enteredthe Court room while the hearingwas in progress and sobbed violentlythroughout the proceedings.
The case has caused a stir.

O'NEILL'S TROUBLES OVER.

All Charges Against Him at BranchvilleDismissed.

Branchville, June 19..The vagrancycharge filed here last night
against a young man giving his name
as Ed. J. O'Neill, of Charleston, was

dismissed this morning by Mayor
Dukes, who deemed the evidence
against O'Neill insufficient to sustainthe charge.

O'Neill had first been arrested on a

charge of adbuction. It developed
later that this accusation was the resultof a misunderstanding between
the two officials of Branchville and
the parents of a young lady of the
town whom O'Neill came here to

.marry. The parents of the young
woman at first objected to the marriageand their attitude led to O'Neill'sarrest, as has been published.
Later they consented to the marriage
and he was released, but was rearrest-
ea suDsequenuy Dy tne town autnontieson a charge of vagrancy, which
charge, as stated above, was dismissedby Mayor Dukes this morning, the
evidence failing to bear it out.

O'Neill and the young lady in the
case left Branchville about 5 o'clock
in an automobile, stating that they
were going to Orangeburg for a licenseand that they would be married
there.

KILLED LANDLADY BY MISTAKE.

Realizing Awfulness of Situation
Boarder Attempts Suicide.

Bowie, La., June 18..Awakening
suddenly from a sound sleep by her
entrance into his room, Abraham
Blanchard to-day shot and killed Mrs.
W. L. Walters, proprietress of a local
hotel, where Blanchard was a guest.

En Bo/I /-?rvr» r\ tilm.
ncail^iiug n uiii ut nuu uvu^ uv wum

ed the weapon upon himself, inflictinga wound which will probably
prove fatal. Thinking the room unoccupiedMrs. Walters went in to
leave some linen.

REPORTER FATALLY INJURED.

Charlton Shell, of Spartanburg Herald,in Motorcycle Accident.

Spartanburg, June 21..Charlton
Shell. 18 years old, son of the Rev. J.
W. Shell, of Gaffney, was fatally injuredto-night by a head-on collision
of his motorcycle and a street car.

.Mr. Shell was dragged for forty-five
yards and his skull split wide open.
The unfortunate boy was hurried to
Dr. Steedly's hospital, where it was

said his death was probably only a

matter of a few hours. Mr. Shell
had just completed his junior year at

Wofford College and has been employedsince the College closed as a rennntn.fV,C Tl O * + O « V»,IT Or Hortllfl TJP
put IC1 ULI mc upal buuuui, xavi «N.

was on his way to the Herald office
when the accident occurred.

^3=0=0|Going.jj VACATIO
| | When you are getting ready t

U start you have lots of things t

think about. First, the place yoi

are going to. Second, the rout

0
you are going to take. Of cours

you are going to take the on

that gives you the quickest, bes

and most polite service. Sam

1 discretion you should use whe:

© you start to buying your suppl
of necessary vacation goods, a

you want to be prepared for lot

of fun, healthful enjoyment an

renewed vigor. A good suppl

q of toilet goods are always neces

sary, and among these are th

things the baby will require. Firs

quality in all our goods.qualit
always means greater econom

and fuller satisfaction in use.
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QUININE AND IRON-THE MOST
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Combines both

in Tasteless form. The Quinine drives
out Malaria and the Iron builds up

the System. For Adults and
Children.

You know what you are taking when
you take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill
TONIC, recognized for 30 years throughoutthe South as the standard Malaria,
Chill and Fever Remedy and General

* * ***..Trrno
otxengrnemng iumu. n is asauvug

the strongest bitter tonic, 6ut you do not
taste the bitter because the ingredients
do not dissolve in the mouth but do dissolvereadily in the acids of the stomach.
Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean

it. 50c.
There is Only One 4,BROMO QUININE'
Look for signature of E. W. GROVE on e1

MONEY '

I have Ten Thousand Dolls
first mortgages of real

J. D- COPE
8AMBER

Kaiser & Walkerj
Plumbing, Heating, Roofing

Modern and Sanitary PlumbingPrivateWater Systems Installed.

Bamberg Parties Inquire
at The Herald Office.
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RELIEVES PAID AID HEALS ^
IT THE SAME TIME 'J

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porter's
Antiseptic Healing OiL An Antiseptic

Surgical Dressing discovered by an
Old R..R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood <

Poisoning. L

Thousands of families know it already, r*
and a trial will convince you that DR. jV/J
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEADING Be
OIL is the most wonderful remedy ever ^
discovered forWounds, Burns, Old Sores, ea
Ulcers, Carbuncles, GranulatedEye Lids, 8j2
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and m
all wounds and external diseases whether sj2

* .*. ^ 11 .

sngnt or serious. Luuuuuoujr p^u^ic <u« IEP
finding new uses for this famous old
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist j
"Wemeanit. 25c, 50c, $1.00

' That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
eery box. Cures a Cold in One Day. 25c. |j

ro LOAN|
irs ($10,000.00) to loan on "i
estate. See me quick, a'
ELAIND, JR., .

G, S. C. j"~|
j FOB SALE.

BARGAIN'S IX REAL ESTATE.
118 acres fine land partly in town of

Ehrhardt.
,38 fine building lots in town of Ehrhardt.
16 choice building lots in town of
Bamberg.

1 store house and lot next to post
office on Main street, Ehrhardt.

Onfl farm lands two miles
m<7u «v* vo .. |

west of Ehrhardt.
Apply to

JOHN F. FOLK, |
Bamberg, 8. C. """

/ (

\
- ; 1 '"* 16m

LODGE MEETING.
:amberg, Lodge, No. 38, Knights
Pythias meets first and fourth
idav nights at 7:30 p. m. Visitbrethrencordiallv invited.

GEO. F. HAIR,
Chancellor Commander.

NI. DENBOW,
Keeper of Records and Seal.

.....

. F. Carter B. D. Carter

JARTJEJR & UAKT.KK

Attorneys-at-Law
BAMBERG, S. C.

ipecial attention given to setlementof estates and investigationof land titles.

RANCIS F. CARROLL M
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Hoffman Building ^
GENERAL PRACTICE.

BAMBERG, S. O.

| PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

:NGINES
AND BOILERS

; '''it
w, Lath and Shingle Mills, Injecrs,Pumps and Fittings, Wood
ws, Splitters, Shafts, Pulleys,
ilting, Gasoline Engines

°estock LOMBARD
'

indry, Maehine, Boiler Works,
plf Store.

AUGUSTA. GA.

CR.ATTAM gr. BLACK

Attorneys-at-Law- i
il practice in the United States and
State Courts in any County

in the State.
BAMBERG, S. C.

[RE INSURANCE
Did Line Companies

J. F. FOLK, Agt
BAMBERG, S. C.

days Are Dangerous l|
represent the Mutual Life In*

ance Co., of New York, one of the
mgest old line companies in ex*
nee. Let me show yon our many
active policy contracts. I also
resent the Standard Live Stock
aranee Co., of Indianapolis. This
a strong company. Insure your *

ses and cattle. .

¥. MAX WALKER fi
EHRHARbT, S. C.

3. MAYFIELD. W. E. FREE.

HATFIELD & FREE
Attorneys-at-Law \ 1

BAMBERG, S. C. ' ^
Retire in all the Courts, both
te and Federal. Corporation
ctice and the winding up of esjsa specialty. Business entrusttous will be promptly attended

.: I '!%||
RILEY & COPELANU
Successors to W. P. Riley. 2,

Fire, Life f
Accident

INSURANCE It
Office in J. D. Copeland's Store o

BAMBERG, S. C. 31

nproved Saw Mills.
iRIABlE FRICTION FEED. ^giKT?
jst material and workmanship, lighti
nning, requires little power; simple:
sy to handle. Are made in severa^
:es and are good, substantial moneys
aking machines down tothe smallest
:e. Write for catalog showing En«f
nes, Boilers and all Saw Mill supplies*
>mbard Iron Works & Supply Co.*

, AUGUSTA* OA.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

Lidlet! Ask jroar Umrrittfor A\
H U>Nj« Chl-ches-teraDl&mondBrand/VVS

Pflla in Red and Gold metallic\k^J
. boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.W
Take no other. Bur of roar

"

I ~ rg Drn«rl«t. Askfor CtJfl-CLiE8-TEKS
» Jt DIAMOND BRAND PILL8, for 85
P» M years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliabla

'.^SOLD BY DRUGGISTS

Gk MOYE DICKINSON
INSURANCE AGENT

Will Write Anything
Fire, Tornado, Accident, Liability,Casualty, in the

strongest and most reliablecompanies.
My Motto: "Buy What I Need
in Bamberg, and Prom Those

Who Patronize Me. "

'Phone 10-L, or at Oil Mill

BAMBERG, S. 0.
* i

-


